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1. Tilia × europaea L. Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17668 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
2. Tilia cordata Mill.  Field-collected Karataš June 2016 17669 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
3. T. cordata Mill.  Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17670 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
4. T. cordata Mill. Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17671 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
5. T. cordata Mill. Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17672 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
6. T. cordata Mill. Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17673 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
7. T. cordata Mill. Field-collected  Karataš June 2016 17674 
N 44° 38' 52.74" E 
22° 32' 34.69" 
8. Tilia platyphyllos Scop. Field-collected  Petnica May 2016 17675 
N 44° 14' 50.35" E 
19° 56' 10.62" 
9. T. platyphyllos Scop. Field-collected  Belgrade April 2016 17676 
N 44° 46' 55.9" E 
20° 25' 19.7" 
10. Tilia flos (17810716) Commercial product     
11. Tilia flos (15780616) Commercial product     
12.  
Tilia tea (Josif Pančić ) 
(3785/84) 
Commercial product     
13. 
Tilia tea (Josif Pančić ) 
(3785/84) 
Commercial product     
14. 
Tilia tea (Josif Pančić ) 
(3785/84) 
Commercial product     
15. Tilia tea (Josif Pančić) (3785/84) Commercial product     
16. Tilia tea (Street market) Commercial product     
17. Tilia tea (Macval) Commercial product     
18. Tilia tea (Kirka) Commercial product     
19. Tilia tea (Hiperikum) Commercial product     
20. Tilia tea (Street market) Commercial product     
21. Tilia tea (Ceo cvet) Commercial product     
22. Tilia tea (Street market) Commercial product     
23. Tilia tea (Soko banja) Commercial product     
24. Tilia tea (Yumis) Commercial product     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S1. 
 
 
